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areas Values

nZ land area:  Value of nZ’s on-shore minerals 
excluding hydrocarbons:  

Value of mineral resources in the 
wider coromandel region:

Value of mineral resources in 
PaParoa national Park:

Value of mineral resources in 
rakiura national Park: 

Value of mineral resources in 
northland:  

schedule 4 area:  

areas only added to 
schedule 4 in 2008

areas now ProPosed for remoVal:  

areas ProPosed for addition: 

26,802,100 hectares (ha)  
8,593,371 ha of public conservation land [Source: MED based on Richard Barker report of 2008 and 

later GNS reports on Northland and Rakiura.]

$194 billion overall
$80 billion or 40% estimated to be in schedule 4 land 

[Source MED based on GNS 2008]

$54 billion [nb not all in schedule 4 land] 
$18 billion estimated in areas proposed for removal
$17 billion extracted to date [not included in $54 billion]
current production of $225 million per annum

at least $1-2 billion in coal in the inangahua sector, 
unknown in other minerals and the remainder of the park

[Source GNS 2009]

$7 billion ($5.4 billion in rare earth elements) 

[Source GNS 2010]

$47 billion 

14 areas totalling 12,400 ha (=124km2)

4,667,588 ha (including marine areas) 
3,418,635 ha (only including land areas)  
Schedule 4 land represents 12.75% of New Zealand’s 

total land area or 40% of public conservation land. 

1,266,854 ha gross in total (745,141 ha gross of land, 

including Kahurangi National Park, and 521,713 ha of marine 

reserves).  [NB parts of those gross areas were already in 

Schedule 4 by virtue of their status as wilderness area (the 

Tasman Wilderness Area in Kahurangi National Park) or 

nature reserve (Rakiura National Park).]  

7,058 ha (=71km2)
0.2% of current schedule 4 lands
0.026% of nZ’s total land area

• the 705 ha Te Ahumata Plateau (2.6% of Great Barrier 

Island or 4.6% of public conservation land on the 

island)

• 7 areas totalling 2,574 ha on the Coromandel 

Peninsula (1.5% of total land area or 3.7% of public 

conservation land on the peninsula)

• the 396 ha Otahu Ecological Area and 68 ha Parakawai 

Geological Area to the south of the Coromandel 

Peninsula 

• the 3,315 ha Inangahua sector of Paparoa National 

Park (8.5% of the park, not contiguous with the main 

body of the park and parts are currently mined/

permitted)


